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MASONRY.
1 titought, wxth ehorne .tir itonfesscd.

fore 1 kneîv te righi,
'Twnas troth:rg but an iffle jest.

Some irîfle va and light i
But oht 1 iow badlywa.,1 taugt,

110ov ignorant wvt. 1 ;
1 blusit at te unwonhy thought

1 hall oftMs%.oxa'ut

Titose virtttes which nire best bcloved-
Trhe glaces ofthe mind;

And sentments te raost approired
By lte trot/est of miukind;

Great zeal wzithoul ùm'ýitioue sute,
Respect, net flatter)',

And unîty in heart and lire,-
Thtis, ibis i MÂsoçily!

Coiiienied only to lbe knovii
As of duit noble band,

rTe tiniverse 1 eaH rny owtt
t"c frends tin cery tandj

Hume, help, and courviel tboy trat,
Nor want, lier need hDvo 1.

For rtcer ean hard or scllish heurt
Fsnd place tu à1Àeoxu 1

day ventured ta present their fi rst numuber,
bespeakung for it and ils successors the kind
indulgence, andi the generous, and liberal sup-
port of those who, desîre ta sc establislied in
aur mille a Masonie journal.

On their part we promise that T/se Cana-
dian Freeimon shail be so guided and go-
verned in ils onward course as to keep sîcad-
iiy in view the sole objeet of ils publication,
viz., the interesîs of Freemasonry.

Being newloe editorial liffe, and totaliy inex-
perienced in the business and caliing of a
journaiist, we are flot ashamed te say that ive
do feel somnewhal alarmed aI slartîng as te
Il leaders," but mindful eo' the utter uitselfish-
nees of aur motives, and the well-kno\vn for-
bearance of Ihose for 'uhom -%ve write, we are
encouraged ta the task, and hope that ero long,
iii striving ta excel by constant practtce and
persevoring study, aur columls wvill be found
bath as interesting and instructive as those of

TO OUR READERS. any of our contemporares
As to eur selections, whether in poeîry or

The proprielors of the Canadian Freema- prose, Nve féel les8 anxiety, as wve flatter Our-
soni have been during lthe last twelve mnonths, selves thoy wiii exhibit a judgment and dis-
in fact, ever since the discontinuance of" I Ize crimnination which wiii be approved by 0cr
Pioncer," earnostly urged le publish in this readers.
city a paper ta be entirely and exciusively Our columils wvili at ail limes bc gladly
devoted 10 the interests of Freemasonry, andi opened ta correspondents on Masonie subjects,
a'tthoogh well aware of their incapacity t0 a writlen in a spirit of charity andi brotheriy
greal extent ta do full justice te tise tsisk pro- love, reserving, of course, t0 ourseives the
posed, and of the obstacles aiways to be en- rigbt 10 publii or reject whal rnay bc sent,
countered in undertaking-s of asimilar nature, and we would hisre add, that in no Case is il
yet in view of the actual necessity of such a to be considered thal, by publishing, we e!:-
publication, createti by the increased and in- doras, the views containeti in our cortespon-
oreasing influence of the order, and aof the li- dents' communications. Admittîtsg, as wve
beral support, bath by pen ansi purse, promis- have already diono, our own deficiencies (edi-
ed ; and, rnoroover, actuated by a eincere torial), wve rely ta a very great extent on the
desire ta promole, so far as lbey are able, the promised assistance of rnany of olir bnsthrcn,
weifare of the order in Canada, they have de- "lbright and shir.ing iightsl' in Masonry, and
termined ta yieid la tho wish of their bretbren fr'om thse admitted masonie knoivIedge and
and friends, andi iun consequence have thie ability by them already displayed durin- the

late troublons times, we have but little fear as
10 the resuit, and, on the whole, venture t0
bespeak for "ITte canadian Freeono.s,"
and ail interested therein, ani agrecablo and
flot unprofitabie acquaintance. SQ MOTE
1T BiE

TRIBUTE l'O FREEMASONIIY.

(ro'n a Speech delivered by R. W. Jane5 Burntes,
K.H., Prov. G.M. of Bomnbay, Indiii, on his
vlsti 1 tte Prou. G. L. in Calcutta. Ex-
iractedfrom thte 'cclta Couritr.)

"The Dukec of York, 'when ho sanctioned
Iodges in the arrny, foresawtheir advantages,
flot only as inducing the soldier te oblain and
retaitu a character, but in conforring on him
aiso a sure protection in the lime of need.
Every <ne knaws that even in the fury of the
laie war, tise charters, dipiomas, and insig-
nia of lodges used to be returned %vith cour-
tesy after an engagement. 1 arn old enough
to recoilect wheu rny own father, the master
of a lodge, and a magistrale, took, the re3pon-
sibilily of rernovtng sorne French prisoners
from jail te his own hou-.se, because they were
brethren. And it "'as oniy hut night Ihat
Coi. Logant, a brave officer of tht. Peninsula,
but no Mason, mentioned 10 me an authentie
anecdote, whichi xvii iîsîerest you. A 'vhole
battahion of the 41li Font, had been taken pri-
sonters, and the ofacers stripped of eveiîything.
Several of Ilemr were bemnoanîîug lteir lot in
a dreary abode, %vlen te thecir surprise they
sawv a subaitein of their corps passing aiong
%vith a gay step, iii foul dress. Tite exjîiana-
nation was very simple. Hiaving been disco-

1 veresi to be a Manson, his uniform and baggage
liait been immetdialely resloresi la him, and
lie %vas thien geing by tspectai invitation te
dine wvith the French Field' Marshal ! Sorne
of you may have heard te revered Brother
Biaquiere, whose Masonic reminiscences,


